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ARTICLE 13
1. This Arrangement shall be deposited with the Director-General to tl
CONTRACTING PARTIES to the GATT. It shaU be open for acceptance,
signature or otherwise, by governments contracting parties to the GATT
having provisionally acceded to the Gatt and by the European EconorTi
Community.

2. Any government which is not a contracting party to the GATT, or has Y"acceded provisionally to the GATT, may accede to this Arrangement on terfi
to be agreed between that governmnent and the participating countries. The.,
terms would include a provision that any government which is flot a contrac
ing party to the GATT must undertake, on acceding to this Arrangement, Y"
to, introduce new import restrictions or intensify existing import restrictiofl
on textile products, in so far as such action would, if that government h-,been a contracting party to the GATT, be inconsistent with its obligatiOl
thereunder.

ARTICLE 14

1. This Arrangement shah enter into, force on 1 January 1974.

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1 of this Article, for t-b
application of the provisions of Article 2, paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 the dat
entry into force shall be 1 April 1974.

3. Upon request of one or more parties which have accepted or acceded $this Arrangement a meeting shahl be held within one week prior to 1iPr
1974. Parties which at the time of the meeting have accepted or acceded t> tlIArrangement may agree on any modification of the date envisaged ini Pal
graph 2 of this Article which may appear necessary and is consistent witb'
provisions of Article 16.

ARTICLE 15

Any particlpating country may withdraw from this Arrangemenit 9r
the expiration of sixty days from the day on which wrltten notice IfOtc
withdrawali s received by the Director-General to the CONTRACT[NG JO
TIES to the GATT.


